[Fly ash-catalyzed oxidation of p-nitro phenol with H2O2].
Fly ash was investigated as a catalyst in the oxidation of p-nitro phenol (PNP) with H2O2 at ambient temperature and pressure. The physical and chemical properties of fly ash were analyzed. The effects of fly ash composition, pretreatment methods and other parameters (such as dosage, pH, reaction time and oxidant concentration) on PNP removal rate were studied. It was found that fly ash with larger specific surface area and higher carbon content demonstrated higher catalytic activity. Heat treatment (350 degrees C) on fly ash could effectively improve the PNP removal rate. With an initial H2O2 concentration of 200 mg/L, 60 g/L heat-treated fly ash could remove 62.38% PNP at 25 degrees C, pH = 2. Specific surface area, carbon and metal oxide contents of fly ash play an important role in the catalysis process. The adsorption control experiment showed that adsorption was the main effect (65.97%) in the catalysis process. The activity of the catalyst gradually increased during its reuse. The PNP removal rate could reach 82.47% and 98.72% in the second and third rounds of reuse, respectively. The removal rate remained at about 99% in the rest 9 rounds of reuse. And the catalytic properties decreased after 12 times uses.